
Earth Removal Committee 

 Minutes of 3/29/2023 

Carver Town Hall - Meeting Room 4 - 7:00pm 

 

In attendance: Chair R. Ieronimo,W, Garnett J. Mason, D. Ward, M. 

Harrison & Secretary C. Dwyer 

Absent:   J. Nauen 

 

The meeting was called to order at 7:00pm by Chair Ieronimo. 

The chair welcomed everyone and let everyone know Katherine  

Harrelson and Patty Cooney would be recording the meeting. 

 

Public hearing for Bette Maki CONTINUED, Assessors Maps 83-6, 84-1 

D. Ward motions to re-open Bette Maki Public hearing at 7:00pm, 

Mason seconded. Mr. Nunes says engineer and lawyer are running 

about 10 minutes late. Chair takes questions from audience. Jo 

Beadling presents 4 18x20 pictures with sand all over car. Chair explains 

to Mrs. Beadling that the cease and desist order is still in place. 

Attorney John Zajac came forward and said once they have their 

permit, the first thing they will do is hydroseeding, reducing the sand 

from blowing all over. Danny Nunes said he would look into water 

irrigation. Dan Ferini asks the board to hire independent engineer to 

see how much yardage has been taken out. Katherine Harrelson hands 

a packet out to the board. Chair explains how an as built works and that 

one is turned in to ERC at the end of every project. Danny Nunes states 



that S.W. Cole is just doing monitoring wells that were pit in June 22, 

2022. Nunes is willing to wet dig the rest of the project. Dan Ferini 

requests again chair use his 30B power and get a private engineer. 

D.Ward motions to approve permit for Maki to finish the remaining 

yards,reclamation, planting and landscaping. Mason seconded and 

wants a concerted effort towards dust control and under water table to 

be wet dug  

Vote 5-0 

Chair tells Mr. Nunes order of conditions will be drawn up and there 

will be constant supervision and visits to the site. Scretary will send 

order of conditions to attorney once the board has signed off. Mason 

motions to close Public Hearing, Ward seconded 

Vote 5-0 

 

Approval and possible vote of 1/25/22 minutes 

Garnett motions to read over minutes of 1/25/23 at next meeting, 

Ward seconded. 

Vote 5-0 

 

 Discussion and schedule next site visits 

Hammond Street has sloping and looming going on, they are going as  

Planned and in phase 2. Chair motions to recess for 2 minutes to go out  

in hall and ask the loud people to quiet down. D. Ward re-opens the  

meeting, Garnett seconded. Chair states April 15th at 8am will be site  

visits for A.D. Makepeace, Weston and Johnson. Mason recuses himself  



from A.D. Makepeacesite visit but will meet up for Weston and Johnson  

site visits. 

 

Discussion and possible vote on new truck hauler to the E.R.C. 

Discussion about having Alan Germaine as the new truck hauler 

position on the board. Chair says they are allowed to appoint 

(nomination to approve) and recommend him to the Select Board. 

Mason makes a motion to nominate Alan Germaine as the truck hauler 

for the Earth Removal Committee, Ward seconded. 

Vote 5-0 

 

Discussion of new business 

Chair states we need to set up a meeting with the Town Administrator  

and Town Counsel for discussion on appointing truck hauler. 

 

 Review of Earth Removal accounts 

Members look over accounts. 

 

Set next meeting and adjourn 

Chair sets the date for 4/26/23 at 7pm in lower level of Town Hall.  

Garnett motions to adjourn, Ward seconded. 

Vote 5-0 

 



Respectfully submitted, 

 

Carol Dwyer, Earth Removal Secretary 

 

 

Exhibits used during meeting: 

Bette Maki application, legal notice and Map 

Agenda for 3/29/23 

· Accounting reports/transmittal forms for the Earth Removal committee 

accounts 

 

 

 

 

 


